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Iact oDservea was tnat nv- y iarers Mrs. UoSowcU'a l;r, ,Tin tnat area feed beef caU.e (iry lot)
land,' who has' been'Trery t,.- - tun--in the summer to conserve their straw
day. . ,

- 1 iWhit Cartwright and
Wry s. . I I yMr. and Mns. T. H. White spent

Sundav at Nai Pead. -- ---

Mr. and Mrs,
Miss Louvinia
at Nags Head.

Caddy spent .Sunday f 1 M . I 1 J 1 s

and produce manure for their farm.
Many of these farms are too small to
afford pasture area. The chief crops
raised are small grain alfalfa, clover
and timothy hay, corn, tobacco and

MrsTT&. 'RTTrueblood anct ku, fcar- -'

nding some- -Mrs. F. F..Monds Is sj
time with her son-in-- la

row, and Mrs. Chas. Fadio, Jr., spent
several days last week at Na n Head.and dangh

Sutton.To Qtfrj ter,. Mr. and Mrs. Robe:some Irish potatoes and tomatoes. To-

bacco' is not extensively grown, just Winfall people are very happy to
see til king looked for, community

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Russell, Mr. and
an acre or two per iarm. lt har Mrs. Jim Stokely and children visitvested in late September and . air house started. The timbers nave been

ptrtup nd ,wricwmenstrady,toed Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russell fav.ManPerquimans County's Farm Agent, dried. The entire plant is cut and
hung in the barn to cure. It is atrip-- VW ' VII d .' u ,, 2" ,T rl. J. xagei, Jmners group of farm

: Mrs.' Seth Long, Sr., was 1 guest 1 1"'"'
;

pea ana maricetea aunnsr the winter. of Mrs. A. D. Thatch on Thursc .y.
erf and agents iftjrtn Pasquotank and
Tyrrell Counties,' on : a , farm' tour
through Virginia and Maryland last

Thirty live cents per pound is con Mr. and Mrs. Fenton Eu e and

start:cioswg lg tn hjouss. y ,,

Boll WbrEllDinr e '"2

Pound fin CJountyj
Boll worm damage "is now' WiO'

stdered a good price. Beef cattle or family, Mr. and Mrs. J. II Lairb spent
dairy cattle are found on most farms. Wednesday in Wilson with Hr. andweek. Un nig return here Mr. Yagel

made the ' following report on the Poultry production is also quite com' Mrs. Lamb's sonj. Leroy Lamb, who
ing up in some cotton fields' of themon m tnat area, v : v "--

.i Z-".'is a patient in a nospnai. ?j-- county, it was reported this, week by"Wednesday the group visited the Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams of Roa the County Farm Agent Weevil damBeltsville Experiment Station. The
' 0n Monday the group observed a
large commercial cannery at Exmore,
Vs., at which time string beans, corn

noke Rapids spent Sunday with her
objects of study there were the breed age has increased sharply In the last

two weeks, too. However, . damageparents, Mr. and Mrs. Seth 'Umph- -
ing and management of swine and lett .y. now from weevils will not be too seriMiss Joanne Miller of Norfolk, Va., ous because the major portfon of thewas a house guest of the Ulrie- - Caddy cotton crop is already in the bou ex

family last week. -i 'i;'f cept in late cotton. The cotton growMr. and Mrs. George Simpson, who WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK 3Fers mam concern now is protecting

and lima beans were being canned.
"The entire day Tuesday was. given

to a tour of the Lancaster stock
yards and farms in the Northern part
of Lancaster County. , The Lancaster
stock yard covers an area of 30 acres
and is the largest east of Chicago.
Many cattle from' the Carolinians and
Virginia are handled there, both feed-

ers, and fat cattle. One interesting

has been viaitin-thei- r son-in-la- w and the crop from damages of the boll

dairy cattle. The Danish Landrace
is being used quite extensively in
crossing with other breeds in an at-

tempt to produce an ideal market
animal.

In the dairy work the Red Sindhi
Bull from India is being Crossed with
Jersey cattle and a study of milk
and butter fat production is in prog-re- s.

A new type of silo was obser-
ved here. This silo is glass coated

worm. According to the Sate Cot-
ton Committee report, ' heavy - boll

daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Watson Cure,
left. Sunday, accompanied by !Mr and
MrsV Eure, for their home near Suf-

folk, Va. x:j.;zH ;;.

Galvanized Roll Rooifing-5vlrfc!ii- a

Chandledrain Roofing Lengths 6 fti-1-2 ft
worm infestation should be treated
with 10 DDT at the rate of 15 to

Miss Lucy Mae Eure, who has been 20 pounds per acre.
visiting relatives in Newport-New- s,

Defoliation is recommended 'oninside and out, is sealed air tight, at
the top and is unloaded from the

Va,, and Portsmouth, Vs., returned
home Sunday.- 'r - ; t Sw ALSOheavy foliage 'cotton where there is

danger of boll rot or where it is debottom by a specially built unloader. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dans of
Va., and Mrs. Stan McKaye ofAlso curing hay with a dryer was sirable to hasten maturity lor early

nicking. Cotton can be forced to Asphalt Shingles Rubber Roofingobserved
"The beef cattle work of the Belts shed the leaves early by dusting with,1Washington, D. C, have been visit-

ing their brothers, Delwin, Blount,
Fenton and Watson Eure. ;

Mr. and Mrs. James William Eure

20 to 40 pounds of eyanaimd in theville Station was observed Thursday dust form. Mineral Surfaced Roofingto their 4,300 acre farm at Front
Royal, Va. Work ' is being started This material should be . appliedand daughter of Norfolk, Va., and

when the last bolls expected to matureMr. and Mrs. Gilbert Eure of Elizathere with Hereford Angus, and
Shorthorn breeds. This phase of the Nails Roof Cement Ridgeare at least 30 days old. The dustbeth City were week-en-d guests of

their parents, Mr. and , Mrs. Blount can be applied by airplane or by anywork is just getting started. They are
in the process of growing breeding Eure. ..

Mr. and Mrs. John Hurdle had as
other equipment suitable for dusting.

revivajl in grogeess
A revival at Great Hope Baptist

their guests last week, Mr. and Mrs.
stock for their experimental work

"This proved to be a very educa-

tional tour and many of those tak-

ing part feel that a tour of this type
should be an annual affair."

Robert Raper and children of Cov-

ington. Ky. v :;v:'V'1-::':- ' Church,1 in ' Perquimans County Just

Hertford llcrte & Suj:;!y CcLiy
. "Trade Here and Bank tht Difference'

1

, PHONE 3461. '' HERTFORD, N. C.

Miss Laura Mae Barnard of Greg off the Hertford-Tyne- r highway, is
now in progress, and will close Fridayory, N. C and Levy Miner were visit

CLUB MEETS
The regular monthly dinner meet ors i in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Le

roy Dail last week. - : i
ing the the Hertford Lioness Club Connie Joe Small was guest last

night. . ,; ,, - y
" ' '., i :V ,

The Rev. R. N. Carroll, pastor of
the Edenton Baptist Church, is
preaching, and the' Rev. Paul "E.
Lemons is conducting the singing. The
public is invited. Services begin' at
8 o'clock. 3

WMMAsaMiW(slijaBjaiweek of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe White; , V

was held Friday night, August 10, at
the Hotel Hertford with twelve mem-

bers and one guest present.
The meeting was called "to order

For Quick Results Try a Weekly Classified AdMr. and Mrs. Arvin Hudson spent
Sundav. visiting relatives in Columbia.

Just Phone
for

Service

. '. . we'll pick, up your soiled

clothing, draperies or slipcov-

ers at your convenience ... re-

turn them rapidly in scientifi-

cally cleaned and perfect con-

dition. Call now.

ROBERTSON'S

hertfobp;n;c.

"' ' .nby the president, Lioness Minnie W. Little Miss Sandra Hudson, who has
been visiting in Columbia; cam backHurdle, after which the "Lioness
with her parents.

VFRE CELEDlTlh'G OUR 22nd OERSilRYMr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller and
family of Norfolk, Va.', have been vis-

iting, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman JJmph- -

lett. - ,.
Watson Russell is '.able to attend

Code," was sung.
Lioness Anna Lee McGoogan gave

the invocation. j

Several musical selections were
sung by the guest, Mrs. Georgia Per-

ry.' :v - 1

The minutes of the last meeting
were read by the secretary, Lioness

Ruby White. '

The club business was discussed, af-

ter which the meeting was adjourned
with the Lioness Toast. V

Sundav School after being very, ill.
In1 observance of our 2 and anniversary, August 17, we are

offering special prices on all beauty work. ' 1
Mrs. 'Horace Miller had as guests

for dinner Thursday, Mr. and Mrs.

Leroy Dail, Miss ' Paulette Dail, Mr.
and Mrs.- - Garland Eure and Miss Lau
ra Mae Barnard of Gregory.. .v

- Mr. and Mrs. Boyde Clark of Wil
son spent the week-en-d at their cot-

tage at White Hat y, .

Yffy mM ' WHATIfflt Vyour

P6rmn2nt Waves; Kov Vi Price

$10.00 Odi' 'ernrnnent Wave $ 5.00

$ 7.50 Oil Permanent Wave $ 3.75

$20.00 Cold Wave Permanent; $10.00
1

ALL WORK GURANTEED

Phone 3721 Today For. Appointment
Choose

'
The, Smartest Styles' At

Hilda's Beauty Shop

to
fill . T'l ft.. '' cubic toor rsiTigez e vr iTfdmily-- s lie

. Anniversary
S FECIAL

Shampoo-Finge- r "

,

Wave .Only - -

WITIXNEWS
. Miss Mollie Barger and daughter,
Frankie, have returned home jfrpm
Elizabeth, City, where they spent sev-

eral days with relatives. . Vf !

Miss Audrey Umphlett 'and Jill
Miller have returned home from.Nags
Head where they spent their 'vaca-
tion.

Mrs. Nonie Nowell is very sick 'at
the home-- of her daughter, Mrs. John-
nie Lane. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Holmes ' of
Portsmouth, Va., visited her mother,
Mrs. Nonie Nowell, over the week-n- d.

,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hollowell and
son, Grover and Mrs. W. G. Hollowell
spent the week-en- d in Williamsburg,
Va., and saw the Common Glorv.

Mrs. Bob Kawolskl and children
of Norfolk, Va,, are visitors at the
home of her . sister, Mrs. J. F. Hollo-

well; , ,

Mrs. J. M. Mathews and daugh-
ter, Mrs,

t
Jimmie Ward and Mrs. Wil-

son Owens and their children of Eliz-

abeth City visited Mrs. E. B. .and 'J.
F. Hollowell Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hollowell and
Mr. and, Mrs. Tommy Temple and
children motored to Askewville to see

Grubb Street Hertford, N, C.
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mmny readars oi ius ihri ;mil cncMrv MMnm vi,

U the Editor how much they'"-- '

mly Ibis daily world-wi- 'y

warn i sack
Ln Uomhor b ifte mod !

,

If any of toot Ibha Dmi ImrJmnis!(M the V. 5. Tha car!a: ? k!1 u r!Amimfa ara
TWmU mid caca . cf ui'-ios- i rim ss th

. original psri?; CMy'ra alv-- 71 eada of thaKmm Am f
'f?f4'

1 lim IJH

nood putt raplacexL It will tar you time)
and money in tha long run to leplaca tham

- with only gmmiiam IonDMr Parts. 1 '

Thera ara important reasons why greaafaa
John Deara Farts ara bast for your aqul
ment. When a n Paara farm imphaetU planned, til' i. nginaan dasija tli

I bast farts per" '.a. la tha manufactsrirj
' prooass.aac!ipitlsniadaasthaMngia8rs

planned; suula rl,!.t btt and work prc-er-ly

Thm Ifssftsr martty U m .

s fwa4srs SMcsssfQr

Yiu, wGl fai the Monitor
BBfctmathe , with complete
wrU mem . . and a neeea.

- .lama JU--c- raia mtf?rU asi wUh tha
a lama c&lUty worbnanclJ!j..
. Qmrbi tLia, adc y:: '!c you

alloid to taka a chancy mL " ' ' Jt ncy
.t 1 . . . may work r 1't ri-- i iV.cLadt rar yfjqr LI i I

jsowr and rlira y:rr u ";r . rj.Ea sv;a cl r$r- - r
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BOMS TOWIf

for a SDedalCw fit

Irfra Food-Ke- ta Ccpzy ct a Rwf low tte
leek whcs yeVgstl Famous Westingbwue ,Bomlr

i i Mt'ni V LutHl 1tiiig Dulux ftnkih V Acid Nfnnt
food Umt Big Meat Ossaf Twy lWp o. H"m

TaUfcottU DhUnctlve mmJ$ ,Stlyouoithewhbthbfua;
" Ccfa.SMthl51Ws(rtlpglase,(ain- -

aIwcrintioB S 'rory T Joan lara dr;:toS ONLY SS. , ; , .Ui.i. v..
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KIOTO & SUPPLY CO.

, "TRADZ HERB AND HANK THE DIFFERENCE


